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ESIDENTS REPORT

Through nimble foot worl< and various trips I have been able to avoid
writing this report For several issues, unfortunately the relentless eclitor has
f rnally cornered me.

Looking out my window into the pouring rain it is hard to accept winter is
over and the better weather is nearby. But it is true, the sun will appear
shortly, its time to drag yourselves away from the heaters and get out into
the fresh air. lt won't be long before fire bans will stop the camp fires!

Heaps of events pop up this time of year, two o[interest to us as four wheel
drivers are the Adelaide 4wD & outdoor Show held in the south parl<lands
17 -19 october followed closely by the "[.ife Be In rt" Leisure Day in the parl<

held at Bonython Parl< 26th october. Both events are supported by the
state association.

A site is available for us to use, free of charge, in the Life Be ln lt Show if we
wish to tal<e part. The theme will be "care & Courtesy in our Recreation".
lwould like to see us participate as this is one of the few chances we have
to get our point across to the general pultlic.

Further down the tracl< is the interclub raft challenge to be held in
February, we need a committee to put a challenge together again this year.
lf you can help please let us l<now.

we have recently started mailing out copies of our magazine to all other
clubs in SA. This has resulted in reciprocal mailings to us. we will have the
magazines available each meeting if you are interested. There are lots of
good ides on trips other clubs are doing. lf you want to run a trip but don't
l<now where to go, these magazines are a good starting point.

I have been loaned a CD ROM of all SA Maps (scale l:250,000), I will have
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a couple of maps at our meeting, have a lool<, perhaps the club may wislh to
buy the SA set at $90 or the entire Australian ;et at 9500. They supply fr.ee
upgrades from time to time,

overlander magazine have come up with a special subscription offer to r:lub
members. You can save about 4o%o on normal costs. Subscription forms will
be distributed to all members. I thinl( you have to act on it wittrin the month.

The SA fusociation is holding a meeting on the 'l2th of october to rel,iew
their constitution. we have been invited to attend, please let me l<now if you
are interested in attending. I have a copy of,the proposed constitution.

cuest speal<ers. lf any one has ideas on who they would lil<e to hear speal< at
the club please let the executive l<now. we are always lool<ing to new icleas
and contacts.

That's it folks. See you on the tracl<

Clipper

BEAUTY BY APPOINTMENT

Try the ARTISTRY range of Skin-Care & Cosmetics (by Amway)
"LA COLLECTfON CLASSI?aE,,French perfumes alst available

ALL items are very competitivly priced
First Class Quality Control with NO animal testing

Home appointments at a time to suit yOU!
Phone for an Appointment Jan Dunkley - 270 2457
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SEPTEMBER 1997

SUNDAY l4th - A Social Outing to RAPID BAY - This is the
opportunity youVe all been waiting for. The chance to drown some
trait or show just how good you are with the 'ole Rod'n'reel. The
day also offers those attending to walk, talk and explore. Depart
Blackwood Football Club 9. 15a.m. Please bring a plate of food for
a combined Lunch Table. Tea, coffee and cordial available, BYO
other drinks, chairs, fishing gear and bait. Prizes for the heaviest
catch and biggest fish.
Trip leaders Brian & Joyce Gray Ph 8278 1576

OCTOBER 1997

SATT RDAY 4thl5th & 6th(Long Weekend) The last of our
training runs at Geranium. Camping area with I Shower & Toilet
block - Ptenty of shade - . Vehicle charge of $10.00 per day - must
be self sufficient Trip Leader Ken Bradey Ph
also on

SATIIRDAY 4thlSth & 6th Buckleboo near Whyalla. Sand
driving, Great for families. Must be fully self-suIftcient, NO
faciliLies, bush camping Limit lO Vehicles.
Trip kader John Dodd Ph 08 8556 6494

SATURDAY lSth or SUIYDAY 19th Scott Creek Conseratlon
Park clean up - thls our own back yard - lets been seen to care
Picnic after clean-up Organiser Ken Bradey Ph

SATURDAY 26th thru to 29th Plnk Lakes and Beyond
Beautiful Sunset Counlry - 4wdriving, bush walking and just
relaxing. Magnificent area in the heart of Victoria's Mallee Country
Trip Leader
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CONTINUED

NOVEMBER 1997

FRIDAY 7th to MONDAY f Oth Jussleu Peninsula -
Cape Domington to Cape Catastrophe. Port Lincoln area
Great fishing spots, Historical area, rugged coast 1ine.
Trip [rader

FRIDAY l4th thru to MONDAY lTtln- Fllnders
Ranges - Visiting and exploring the Parlana Hot Springs
at Arkaroola, the Alligator Gorge, the Gmmbling Ghost
Town of Sliding Rock hidden in Loneley Valley
Trip Leader

DECEMBER 1997

SITNDAY 7th - Chrlstmas Plcnlc Breakup
I^ast year was well attended so once agaln the social
committee will be organizing something similar Venue
to be advised

JANUARY 1998

AUSTRALIA DAY WEEIIEND - Robe Adventure Lrip
to Lake George. Sans, sand and more sand with
spectacular coastal scenes and beach driving.
Tfip l,eader Ted Bat Ph 83821963 or Mob O411223555

FEBRUARY 1998

FRIDAY lSth to MONDAY f6th - Glenelg Rlver
Gorge - The lower Glenelg River National Park is trrly
magnifcent area wiLh something for everyone. Take a 3
hour cmise to Princess Margaret Rose Caves.
Trip kader
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ri[illl,/;lill

Itrl,tilllg$odtnil t)r,l,.

- Sunday, October lgth

- 
$ZO,OO 

per Adutt.

Suitable for Club Members & partners,

Maximum 40 Adults

A full day visiting wineries in the southern vales, price lncludes ,,Klub 
Kruiser,,with

a DJ, and a Chef Prepared BBe Lunch -

4 t,uapaite deteal

Drinks will not be available aboard Loweuer
BYo Drink for the BBQ or purchase a bottle or rwo at a winery.

First (40 ) Adults paying full fare will be going on what will be a great
socail day.

Contact Cheryl O'Toole
8387 t57t

WHEN

COST
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Coffin Bay Trip Juty 1997

on saturday Jury Sth the Zupp's and the scherer,s eventuaily finished packingand headed for coffin Bay. Mid afternoon on sunday *" 
"ir,r"o 

in coffin Bay,stocked up on fresh oysters, and headed out arong tne vanjie track and aboutan hour later arrived at the
Peninsula are slow but fai
many sections of exposed
their way among sharp rocks. The c
protection from wind, secluded safe b
you could shake
camping sites bu oilets have been installed at allthe

oeen cJmpreieo s pJ::-,rjji:x..,:i,,lj5l,jsil,:J
able to catch fish. The number of fish that you could see swimming in the waterat any one time made me feer that it w lurd be a great pr"." io 

"ore 
back to tinthe swimming season armed with snorkers anJ race masts. we had goodweather while we were there and the camping site was so comfortabre thatthere was no need to move.

on Thursday we drove out to the end of the peninsura to see more beautifurbeaches with crean white sand and crystar crear water and even better fishing.The track to point sir rsaac takes abolt an hour and a harf rrom atack springsand for severar kirometers is arong a beach, which is, qrit" rii." and smoothprovided the tide is berow about 1.gSm. The poot campt.rnJ n"r,- point Sirlsaac is exceilent offering good protection from ail wind iir""tion, and a goodsafe beach for the kids.

we reluctantly packed up on Friday and headed back to Adelaide, stocking upwith more oysters on the way. rt was a great trip and the kids stiil haven,tstopped asking when we are going back
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Clyde and Susan Paton have owned a 4-W-D for only 6
years, but have previously travelled extenslvely tn
Kindswoods. They have congequenily had a varlety of
experlences in the Kingswoods, but nothing to matoh
havlng the PaJero bogged at Lake cadibarrwlrracanna
with on one else around. This litile mlstake took go
minutes to extricate the paJero in the heat of day.
Since owning the 4-W-D they have managed, the
Simpson Desert, Cape york, The Clyulf Track to Roper
Bar, Canning Stock Route plus many other
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Most asked Questions

why own a PaJero? It rs oomfortable and e nroe glze ag
thelr only vehlole.

Best Trtp? 10 lVeek trtp to Cape york, Clyulf
Treok, N.T.

Mogt exoltlng 4WD mornent? gpintfex oaught altg.ht
under vehlole on Cannlng Btook
Route.

Roughest Traok? Traok to Loet Ctty tn L,ttohfteld
Natlonal Park.

Most Ecenlo Aree? Coaetal eueensland North of
Brlsbane.

Best etate for 4-W-Drtvlng? Outbeok g.A & N.T.

Best Country Town? Rookhampton

advloe to club Memberg? Trlpe are the beet way to see l;hecountry and enJoy the oompany of your feflow olui membere.
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Facts ancl I'ables
(Part two)

(9 Jim Ditchtjetd

Regardless ot the type ol tyre, it is necessary to pick the route through rocky
tcrrain rvith care to minimisc damage to both tyrc and vchicle. This is easier
with narrow tyres.

Mud calls for a tyre with an open self-cleaning tread that will cut through
the morass to the llrm base below. A narrow tyre is more able to do this than a
wide one which rvill skid more readily. Skidding on mud is simply a form of
aquaplaning.

Tyres for snow need similar ability to mud tyres, but in sever conditions
chains are the only answer.

In soft sand it is necessary to reduce wheel pressure per unit area on the
ground to prevent sinking in. Either the load must be reduced or the bearing
area increased. on a bush trip dumping half the equipment and stores is not
practical so dropping the tyre pressures to increase footprint area is the only
option. Take care when doing this, it the pressures is too low it is easy to spin
the cover. on hrbeless tyres this destroys the seal at the rinl almost impossible
to rectify in the bush. on tubed tyres the cover rvill probably rip the valve
liom the tube. Either way, the tyre's flat and the driver has a problem.

As the pressures are decreased two things happen. The side walls bag and
the l'ootprint length increases.

sidewall bagging is vastly overrated. Because the tread width is constant,
sidewall bagging contributes little to the increase in t'ootprint area. where
sidewall bagging helps most is in providing a smoother transmission of torque,
so reducing the probabiliry of wheelspin. This is particularly helpful when
moving off on loose surfaces. The increase in footprint length has a much
greater beneficial et'tect on area. l-arger diameter wheels start off with longer
footprints and maintain this advantage as pressures are reduced.

The results of test carried out by the Bridgestone Tyre company on two
tyres cornmon on 4WDs illustrate this point well. The maximum load at
maximum intlation pressure for a 3lxl0.5Rl5, Ll 109, is 1030 kg at 350 kpa.
The footprint length is l73mm. Equivalent figures for a 7.50R16, LI l14, are
I195 kg at 450 kPa. wirh a toorprinr 230mm long. (ligure l)

With prcssures lowered to l4O kPa, the 3lxl0.5Rl5 has a footprint
270mm long whilst tbr the 7.50R16 the length is 375mm. Both tyres are
carry'ing the maximum loads for thc lolver pressures. The 7.50R16 has an
extra l05mm, all in the centre ot the t'ootprint.'Ihe sand under this extra area,
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supported by the bits at the lront and back, is berter able ro resisr rhe driving
forccs. A sidc bcncfit is thc highcr load that tho 7.50R16 is ablc tocarry.

Alfhough lbotprints can be increased by reducing tyre pressures nothing
is frcc. Low'cr prcssurcs gi'c slorvcr stccring rcsponsc, rowcr road carrying
ability and more probability ol'side wall and rim damage. 'l'his may be t'rom
staking or hitting hard objccts, but the most common damagc rcsults from hcat
build up.

Heat build-up is thc product of fricrion and the flcxing of the sidcwa[s. At
lower pressures the tyre t'lexes more and the longer lbotprint means that the
tread has less time in thc air to dissipate hcat. As a rcsult the temperature
increases substantially.'['he smaller volume of air in the tyre aggravates the
problem. High temperatures degrade the rubber to reinforcement bond and can
lead to failure of the tyre.

Speed, load and inllation pressures are all inrerrelated. As it is impractical
to signilicantly lighten the vehicle during a trip, ro prevent tyre damage at the
much lower pressures used in sand work, speeds must be reduced. Because
larger diameter tyres have a longer basic footprint they often need less
pressure rcduction than smaller tyres. Sometimes they need no reduction at all.

Whenever tyre pressures are lowered the tyres should be reinflated to
normal highway values as soon as the need for the lower pressures has passed.
A typical 4WD with bullbar, winch, auxiliary tanks and batteries will weigh
well over three tonnes when fully ladcn for a long trip. [-ow tyre pressures are
impose severe tyre stresses that cannot be sustained for long periods.

The best source of advice regarding minimum pressures and

corresponding speeds and loads for any particular tyre is the technical
department of the manufacturer.

Both beaches and deserts can involve crossing soft sandy stretches. For
beach work tyre pressures may often be dropped to l4O kPa or even less

without problems. Deserts impose more complex problems.

II(;I R1] ONB
tootIRlNI t,uN(;ilt -v- tNtil,ATtON t,RtisslrRi:
ni5.d on lnforIrittr,tr p'ortit.d b) (h. &tdB.rtr,Ic tnstr.[. I trt
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Many Australian deserts are a series of sand dunes separatcd by hard
claypans. Due to their isolation a visit involves an extended trip with a heavily
laden vehiclc. A compromise has to bc found between tyre pressures, thc load
and speed to suit both dunes and claypans.

Thc cxtra powcr needed with wide tyres in citics is magnified in the bush

where the vehicle is working much harder. 'l-his translates to higher fuel

consumption. On a long trip thc extra load of fuel bccomes significant.

Everyone must make their own mind about the wheels and tyres on their
vchiclc. Around a city looks may bc thc dcciding factor, but if you arc

planning to go bush consider your tyres carefully. Changing to 7.50R16 belbre

thc trip nray sa!'e you considcrablc inconvcnicncc.

Fr;Utat- r \Yar
IT'RE I oAI)IN(; .\. INI-LATI0N PRDSSURE
I tl'c I
( tliilrrnnr ili1il,.ili. rlr. l,\(l,nIJctErils)

,Uo (rtr{ rh. lr\tl lrkkli llc r}rc I

60il

500
'tt'R8
I'Rgsst R i llr

Jlrl0 5Rl5

at,l,olvA[t,a TYRD l_()Al) kt

900 l,oo0 l,loo

l.ir: R 24(194 1'clcphonc ti3tt2 196-l

Tdgal
Quality 2nd fix Carpenter

24 Baanga Road
Morphctt Valc SA 5l(r2

1,J00 1.,100 I,500

I'horc: 0lll ll57 622 I l(;llllN(i*l,OWtrR
+ll()lWAl|R

*S l,OVl,S

OVENDEN ELECTRICAL
*lNS I AI,I A I ]0N *MA]N] I,NANCI]

+l)( )N4|S I IC TCOMMLRCIAI

72 lt,RNlrRS AVIr. llAU,l ll()ltNt)t,Nti
sA 5()5t

Sheryl Penno F..G.A.A.

Manufacturing Jeweller
Gemmologist - Designer

For ALL your Jewellery needs see Sheryl first
Phone: 322 6J69
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WHOLESALE SHOPPING TOUR

DATE - Saturday, November 15th

TIME- 9.30a.m. -4.00p.m.

cosT $3s.00

A full day of fun, laughter and exploring the best of Adelaides
wholesale and factory shopping secrets, fust in time for christmas.

Bring along a friend or relative if you wish. Fully escoded coach tour
includes refreshments and lunch.

Part proceeds to benefit our Club.

To be paid in full by October meetinq

Either phone cherylto register on g3g71 s71 atter 6pm or return tearotf
slip to next meeting.

&.
Frrrrrr-rrrr-r1

I .ADTES DAy I
r wHoLESALE SHOPPTNG TOUR
I *or. I
I TELEPHONE NO - NUMBER ATTENDING- T
I Will be coming on the Wholesale shopping tour on Saturday. I
L-r---rrrrr--.1

I
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Going on a trip?
Can your 4X4 cope?

Alltrac can provide a full pre-tri
inspection of your vehicle, carried out
by fully experienced and qualified
mechanics. A detailed written report,
complete with check list, is given to
every customer.
Don't leave your farnily's safety to
chance - do it nowl

Members special Rates

Repairs - Wheel Alignments to ALL
makes of 4X4l

AI,I,TILAC 4$TD

305 SOUTH ROAD, MrLE END

NEXT
MEETING

13th of
October
7.30p.m.
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Driving Instructor
& Trainer

JOIIN DODI)

0885566494
Instructor

Training

Test

Conversions



TBAtrINC MABT
Sell, Buy or Exchan{e

Sell - Allen Towbar (2 Tonne towing capacity) to suit Toyota Landcruiser HZJ75.
$100.00 set of five tyre and rims 31 x 10.5 R\15 $700.00ono(second spare
for free) set of Toyota Landcruiser Manuals/Chassis and Body repair Manual
& 2F Engine repair manual $50.00 the lot.
Contact Ted Bal Mobile 0411223555 Bus Hrs or 8382 1963 ah

Sell- Nissan Steel Mesh CARGO BARRIER made by Mifiord - g1O0.OO

BOX- Sealed light galvanised box, suit storage ol sleeping bags or cloths
etc. on rool rack 45"Lx24"Wx12"H. $75.00
BOX- Sealed light galvanised Box, suit spares etc24"Lx12"Wx12"H. $35.00
ENOUIRIES FOR THESE 3 ITEMS PHONE PAUL WEST 015 393 569.

Sell- Tyre one only used as Spare - never been on the road. BF Goodrich's
Allterrain TA 31 .1050 15" rim - $150.00 ono MAX ALMOND B2TB 3B4B

Give Away - Front Bumper & Set of Mud Flaps for HJ60 Toyota Landcruiser
Contact Steve Wroble phone 8276 4505.

SeIF IDEAL ROUND AUSTRALIA VEHICLE
OKA DUAL CAB - Lift-off POP-TOP CAMPER

With tray and tonneau.
Perkins 110T 4 litre diesel(34S Nm torque @ 1600rpm).

Seats six. 63,000 kms
Fitted with the following extras
900R16 Michelin XZL tyres , Dual batteries-Second battery 9OAH
deep cycle , Dual fuel tanks with separate gauges.(approx 1g00 km
range) ,Dual cab air conditions, Dual spare wheels, Steel bull bar
90 litre water tank below floor, '12 volt fridge(Trailblaza 60 litres)
Solar panel, Gas Stove, Limited slip diff., Free wheel hubs, power
steering, Discs all round, Brush defection rails, Under floor tool
box,240 volt ac inverter, Additional passenger grab handle at dash
Water pump at sink, Spring interior posture-pedic mattresses

PR]CE $94,990
New vehicle costs, dual-cab tray-top with camper approx 9150,000

Contact Jim Ditchfietd a/tr 0g 8279 1614

Classified ads can be placed in this section of the magazine by phoning Dean Dayman
After Hours on 8296 6390 between 6.00pm and 9.00pm Monday to Friday.
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Your Committee
PRESIDENT:

VICE PRESIDENT:

SECRETARY &
PUBLIC OFFICER:

TREASURER

ASSOCIATION
DELEGATE:

MEMBERSHIP
OFFICER:

TRIPS CO.ORDINATOR
MAP LIBMRIAN

SOCIAL COMMITTEE:

PROPERTY OFFICER:

MAGAZINE EDITORS:

LIBRARIAN

Ken Brodey

Clyde Paton

Dean Dayman

Hubert Orbons

John Dodd

John Kca1,

Ted Bal
Jack Moss

Cherl'l O'Toole

Henrl'Stendara

Gail Dodd
Dean Dayman

Jack Moss

MOT]NT LOFTY RANGERS

,fn
**x

wk 0l 8 807 934
Hm 82782787

Hm 8278 1964

wk 8346-7999
Hm 8296-6390

Hm. 8278-8142
wk. 0412 085625

Hm 08 85566494

Hm. 8278 6863

Hm:8382- 1963

Hm 82782719

Hm 8387-1571

Hm.838l 7827

Hm 08 8-5566494
Fax 08 8-s566494

Hm 8278-2719
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